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DltSCUSSEON: 'The director crf the service center denied the nonimm.igranr visa petition and the matter is flow 
before the Administrative Appeals Cjffice (AAO) on appeal. The appea.l will be disnaissed. Tine pe~ition will be 
denied. 

The petitioiier is a be nut:,^ supply coanpany hat  seeks to employ the benei-jciary a:; a business dcveioprne~d 
manager. The petitioner, therefore. endeaiiors to classi* the bctieficiary as a nonimrr~igrant worker in a 
spwk'i:llty i7ccupatio~: pursum to seclioll ; 0 i (a)(.] 5)iH)(i )(b) of the Itnrr~igratic~n and Nationality hcr (tile Act'), 
8 t..r.S.C. 9 1 10 {{a)( j 5){H)(i)(i3). 

The director derzied the petition because the prof-Tered position is not a speeiaity occnpaeicn. Co~.rnsel 
subn~itted a timeiy appeal. 

Seefioi: 2I.-l(i)(l) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 5 11S4(i)(i), defines the tern "speciaity occupation" as an occupation 
that requires: 

(A) theoretical anti practical application of a hody of highly specialized knowledge, md 

(B j  attainment of a bachelor':; or bisl~er degree in t l ~ e  specific speciiilly (or its equivaient) 
as a rr~iriirnun~ f ~ r  entry i i l t~  the o c c ~ p a t i ~ n  in tile United States. 

t't~ssuant to 8 C.F.W. $ 2 14.2(hj(41(iii){A j, tc:, <-jua!ify as  a specialty occup;ition, [he positior? zrlust n-ieet oile of &he 
-r~i-rllog>~,jng eritc.rja: 

( I )  A hdccahurcatz: CK hi$-zer degree or i lb  eqttivalcnr is nor-tnally the nliililt~ur~: requiremcm 
for ertlr.)v into the pa~-ftcuiar- prrsiiion; 

' 'fhe degree requiren~ent is cormion to tlse industry irl parallel positions arnong similar 
c i r g a n i z t  or, in the slterrla~ive, at1 employer may show that its particular position is 
so coanplex or ~lnique that it can he j>eribrmed irrnly by ai: individual with a degree: 

3 The ctrnplc~er nornxally requires ;a dcgrer or its e~julvaIrrit fiv ihe position; or 

4 The nature csf the specific duties is so specialized and complex illat kncrwiedge requirect 
to perfonn the duties is usrrallg; associated with the attairlmertt oi' a b ~ i c a a u e t e  or 
higher degree. 

C'iti~ensfiip and I r n n ~ i g ~ ~ t i ~ n  Services (CIS) iilterprers the term "degree" ii-i the criteria at 
8 C.F.K. $ 214.2(h)(4)fiii)(h) to rneaa: not jnst any bacca8aureate ~ r r  higher degree, but one in a specific 
specialty rbat is directly related to the proffered j3osjtion. 
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'File record of proceeding befwe the Ai30 contains: (I) the F'nm 1-12.9 and supporiing dcrcumer~tation; (2) 
the director's deriizii letter: and (3) the Form I-290B ar1.8 srlppcsrting docurnentation. 'I.he hA0  reviewed the 
record in its entirety before issuing its decisi:?n. 

'['he petitioner is seekil-ig d ~ e  beneficiar-y's service as a busincss developnreni man:ager. Evidealce of the 
be~~e'iciary's duties includes: thc Form l-119: the at!acltments acconlpanying the Form 1-129: and the 
petitionerus support li'tter. r\ccor-di11g to the petitioner's July 28, 2003 letter, rlxe beneficiary would pedornl 
duties tllai entail: planning, developing. and coordinating pcilicies and objecrives ofthe business organization: 
developi~tg strategic busirless allia~ces inside aid outside the stales; building and driving sales itnd p r d r s  by 
developing sirong business reiationst~lps with prit~cipals and vvl:olesale puschasing nxatmagers; directi~~g and 
managing of'fice operntiorrs, business policies. ~ n d  et-t~ployees; assisting in preparing an crrperatirig budgei and 
rnonihly and year-elad fi!~ani.ial iiperaiion reports; ~~egotiating with vendors to eriter into ccintmcts for beaut:,/ 
supplies; and being responsible for the quali? of stock, service, sales, and losses. 'I'he Novenmber 7, 2003 
letter from counsel. submitteit in response tc? the direct~?r's request for additional evidence. incl~ilted tile 
foliowing proposed dl-ities: research viahie oppoi-t~.inities. strategies, and designs: develog? market solutions 
and increase the firnm's revenue and prufit and rnargins: analyze financial inforri~iition tc> forecast bttsincss, 
industry. and ecoilornic coricfiiio~~s in  orcier to make ir~vestrrient decisialzs; negoti3.t~ rhe temms of 
busiriess/'ci>nzlnc'rcia 1 agreements (~~larliet research. deveiop business proposals and work i~ business plai~s 
inclrrdil-tg revenue fc:irtecastirlg 3rd derailed cash trow analysis, amd implement the new ideas nr rework 
existing icieas or j?i.~di~ct line to nia.ximize proiits:): serve as a monitor- to n~en~bers ofriie conlpany and assist 
in their frainiog nrlii career cievelopment: and assist i n  iie-selopi~~g procj~rct processes and pursue opporturrities 
for new business. For the proposed position, the perilioner requires a bache1or"s degree i r ~  b~.isiness 
administration or its eqiiivalent in a reiateci field. 

ln denying tile petition.. ifre director stared rhat the Bepart:nztni of Labor's f~ccli;7~r;i~md i : )~ l ; f / ( i~k  Hu.~l(;!ciif~o/i 
(the Hi?r~Jhor?k) repoits that a baccalaureate degree in a specific academic specialty is riot required f~ j r  entry 
into ad1;crtising. rnzrketirrg, promotions. public relations, and inanagerid jcjbs. The director stated ifrat 
typically shall stores and htlsi~~esses do not require a baccalaureate cfegree when recrr,iting rrlanagers. 7*he 
director fc}ui~d tl-re subiniaed Il-I B approval nnfices unpersuasive in establishing the offered positiola as a 
specialty occupatio~i. 'T'he director found rhai the petitioner failed tn establish one of tlie criteria at 
8 C.F.K. 5 7 14.2(21)(4)(:iii){A). 

On appeal, ci.lunsei states that almost all employers pefer that ;i blisiness deaieloijmer~t manager g-,osse:;s a 
bncheic>r's degree 3rd have experience. Coul~sel states that tl-te proposed positiorr is similar to a marketing 
research analyst, which the A.AU previousiy fmnd to be a specialty rjccupatior-t, as the beneficiaq will 
perform market rttssarcll: develop busiriess pri?pcjsals: n~ork or1 husir~ess plans includiiag reapentie forecasting 
and detailed cash flow 2malysis: implei-t~el-rt new ideas or rework existing ideas or product lines in order to 
rnaxjmjze profits: serve as a n-maajtor to nmnbers of the company and assist in ~fieir training and career 
deveIoplnent: assist in the development of prodrrct processes; arid purs-ene oppc>l-trrnities fc?r new brrsiness. 
C'ounsel asserts that rnariy beauty suppliers. or ~ii-t~ilar types oi' businesses, employ persons with a bachelor's 
degree In a related area. Gounsel states that tile proposed positii?n requires the tl~eoretical arid practical 



application of an advanced krigtlly :<pecialized body of iirioivledgz iri i!ie field of business adrr:ir~istr;ition. 
1-Inatice, or related fields. a d  the attainnierrt sf at lea:;[ a baclielor"~ degree or Its equivaleilt. 

Ijpon review of the record: the pelitionel- has estabiisl:eci none of riie fbur criteria outlined in 
8 C.F.K. 9 1714.2(h'b(3)(iii)(A). 'I'l?erefi3re, the proffered positiorl is not a specialty occuparicsn. 

* .  I he AAi3 first considers the criteria at 8 C.F.R, $5  Zl.$.2(Ir)(4)liii)<,4)(I~ and (2): a bacc;iiaureate or higher 
degree or its equivaler~i is the rrornral minjrnnm reqrjiren~ent for entry into the particnlar pnsitiorl; a degree 
require~nent is common to the indrjstry in par;dleI positions ainong sirnilar organizations: or a partic~~lar 
posirior: is so complex or ~iilique tBzat it can be perfctrn~cd only by an inclividual wir'i? a degree. Factors crfien 
considered by CIS kvhen deter~nining tl~ese criteria irrciude: whether the 2006-2007 editiori o f  the ih./la/,'horik 
repolls that the indrrstqi requires a desee; whether the irrdustry's prokssional association has ~slade a degree a 
nlinirnum entry reqr.iirea~.ent; and whether letters or ifiiciavits from Gms or individuals in tile industry attest that 
s x h  h 3 s  "xoutitlely eniploy and recruit on& dcg~eed individuajs." ,Y<:e ,a'iriw~i+ iurc. I.. .W~:JEO, 36 F. Srrpp. 2d 1 1.5 1, 
1 165 (T).Mitln. 1 '>?9i(q;ioring N:'n%!Biclkr C'tirp. I/. Sinj~z, 7 12 F. Supp. 5 095, I 102 (S.D.N.Y. 1989)). 

Coiir~sei's ref'erence to and assertions alsorjt the reIevance of infc?rn~ation from the Oci~uj~atitinal hlfi>un~ulion 
.Netwtirk ii.I"~VEi';j ii-r the Novemher 7, 200.3 letter are t~ot j>ersi.iasive in estabiishing tile c?IIered po.1' \it~on ' as a 
speciaity occupatioti. Neither a specific vocational prepa~atio~i (SVP) rating nor a lob %one category 
indicates th;rt n particular occ;ipatiorl reqilires the attainment nf a baccalaurea~e or higher degree, or its 
equiilaleni. In a specii?c specialty as a nzinirnilm fbr entry inro the occupation. A n  SVP rating arid Job Zoa;e 
calegor-y are nle:int to indicate i:~:ly the total t~umber of years of' vocational preparatioti required fbr a 
par?ictrlar posidon. Neiilier classit-?cation specities d ~ e  particular type 01 degree, if ally. that a pi:lsirioi: would 
require. I t  is the thrrzcihook that the AAO routi~iely ccjnsults %r information ak{;itrt tile duties and educational 
requircn?r.nts of particular occupations. 

In determining vviiet!ier a position qualifies as a pecinlt:y vecupatiori, CIS lotjks beyond the title ~ r f  the 
position arrd determines, from a review of the ritities of tile position and any supporting e.vide;!ce, whether the 
positiu~a actually requires tlie theoretical and practicsi application of a body o l  highly specialized knowiedge, 
and the attainment isrf a baccalaureate degree in a specific specialty as the rninirrrun~ I-i?r entry ir~to the 
occrjpatioi~ as reqi~irerl by ifre Act. 

'T'be AAiJ finds that the proposed position's duties are a corrmbiriation of those of operations5 sales. and 
nlarketing ~nanagers, wl~icll are occ~~patio~is tfiitt the If~rndbonA- describes as follosvs: 

G t i ? i ~ 7 ~ i 7 5  i ~ ~ i i f  ~y)e~illii>n~ ji?izi'iuUgeyLs plan; direct, or coordinate the operations cjf companies or 
p~iblic ;intS private sector organizatio~~s. Their duties ii~rclude forn~ulating policies. snanriging 
daily isperntions. and plannirrg the use of materials and hi;i~lan resources. but are too diverse 
ar?d general in nature to be classified izr any one area of management or administration, such 
as persojlrie!. purclsasing. or adnrinistrati\.:e services. i n  some organizations, the duties of 
general and operations mal-tagers rrray overlap the duties of chief esectrrti\~e oi'ficers. 
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A mariceri~sg aid sales rrr;inager is described in the HLa?tibciuk- as f<?llou.s: 

~ f & / i ' j i z ~ i ~ ~ , q  ? i . ? ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  (ieveli)l~ the firrn 's marketing strategy i n  detail. With the l-relp of 
st1 bordi nates, including p v o ~ f ~ ~ i  de $)e/<jj;.m~!ri jw:nlapeys arid n/ctr,ker rescu/l.r:iz nmftc;rgt?ts, the:; 
estis-nate tiie deina~rd f ~ r  proil~lcts and services oifered by the firm and its competitors. In 
addition, they identi@ potential market-hr exrrrnple, husirless firms, ~,,vl-rc:jIesalers, retailers, 
govemjnent.. or tlze general public. Marketir~g managers develoj~ pricing strategy icj l-relp firms 
jnaxiir~ize pro$;ts aird market share while ensuring that ;:he 1-irrn's custon~ers are satislied. lir  
collaboratinn witi? sales. prodrrct developn-rent, and other maiaagers, they monitor trends tl1n.t 
i~~dicltte the seed fix new products and services. and they oversee product development. 
Marketing managers wit& .with advertising and prelnotior3 managers to promote rlre fir-m's 
~~rrodncts and services and ti: attract pi:,ieniiai users. 

,%ilc.w nic7niiger.y rtirect tire firm's sales program. 'They assign sales -territi?ries, set goals. asld 
establish training programs fbr the sales representali;.es, . . . Sales nnanagers advise thc sales 
representatives oil Lvays te irnprove their sales perfbrrrrar~ce. In large, rnuliipmdnct firms, they 
oversee regior~al and local sales rnanageis znld their staffs. Sales managers rnaintain corntact 
with ilealers a id  iiisirlbutors. They analyze sales statistics g;tt;drereif their staffs to 
determine sales potmttai and inveiltory requirei~lenrs ar-rd ti? inonitor ctjstc:!mers' prefereirres. 
Such infcxmaticti: is vital in thil clevelopmci~t of products and the ~aaaxirniza~isn Of profits. 

The proposed d~rties are an arnn1g;trla oC those of operations, sales, and nliarketirrg inanagers. An operations 
manager, fiir example, wi!l "plan, direct, or ~oi?~(iinattte the operations of compai-ries"; forlnctlate policies, 
inailage daily cjperations. and plar3 the use of materials and I-rumair resources.. Simiia~l:~~, the beneficiary will 
plan, develop, aiad coordit?;ite tile petitioner's policies and objectives; oversee employees; direct and nlarjage 
of-lice operaiions, business policies, and employees: take respotzsibility for the quality cf stock, service, sale:;, 
and lcsses: negotiate widl vendors to enter into contracis for beauty supplies. Sales managers '"nl;rinaiair~ 
col>tac? ivifh cfealers and distributors" and "analyze sales statistics gathered by their stal-11% ru determine sales 
potential and ir~ventory requirements and tc? inorlitor custcrtners' prei-krerlces." i,ikeviise, rI:e benefjciary will 
deveiop business alliances and buijd and drive sales and profits by developing busir-ress re~atior-rsl.tips. 
Marketing Inanagers "estimate. the dernand for products 3 r d  sewices offered by the tjrm and its corrlpetitors"; 
"develop pricing strategy to help firlaas rrlaxirnire profits and market share"; and "aalorrihor trends that indicate 
the need h r  new produces and services." Similar to this; the beneficiary wi91 research opporturliiies, 
strategies. aild designs, and develop n~arket solutior-rs; increase the firm's revenue and profit. and margins; 
anajyre i-jnancial inlcj:t~-ration to forecast business, indzistry, and economic conditions to rrrake i~avestinent 
decisions: and pursue opportunities for new business. 

'T'he AAC) notes iliac dle petitioner states that the benet-?ciary will assisi in preparing an operating budget and 
monthly and year-end Finaiicial operation reports. A:; there is 110 evidence ir-t the record of tlae petitiol~er's 



birdget and jnonthiy and year-end f-Inailcia1 operdtion reports. ihc !+A0 cannot determine whetl~er the duties 
reiatitlg to these reports I ~ o u I C I  require a haccaiaurrate degree irr acccunting or f;ir:ance. 

, . Ihe I"itma'i,ricik corweys that employers do not anornlally require operations nlarragers ti; possess a 
bKcal:~~lreare degree in a specitlc academic fic.13. ft sti~tes: 

'T'he f.rj~ia[ educatiorl and experience of top er;ecutit/es vary as widely as the natrrre of'tiseir 
respofisibilities. Many top executives have a bachelor's or higher degree in i-,r.isiness 
adn~inistratiori (or liberal arts. College presidents typical!), fiave a doctorate iiz tile fjeld in 
which they irrigilialfy tailphi, and schooi superintendents iifien have a smaster's degree in 
education ar?rninistration. (For ini-i:rinatiix on lower-level rslarlagers in edticational services, 
see the 1-2a~;c~hoc~ic state~nel-rt i t n  d.psr&)s rrifrnii~islrators.) A brokerage of'i-ke nlanager r~eeds 
a strong hackgrc~un<l in sectxities and Enmce, and departrrtet~t str~rc execu.tivcs generally have 
extertsive experience in retai; trade. 

hlany top executive positions are filled fiom within the organization by promixirig 
experienced, 1ii:ver-level managers when an opening occurs. In industries such as retail track 
or trnnsportatiou, far ir~st;ince, ii is possible for individ~iafs without a c~ l l ege  degree to work 
their vvay up within the coinpsny a21d becorne managers. Flowever, inany ccmpanies prefer 
that their ti313 exec:rtIves have specialized backgrounds i~nd. therefore, tiire individuals who 
hate bee;.) triallagers in other organizations. 

.I..- ,.'p exec~rtives Inus1 have highly develnped personal skiiis. An analyiical mind able to 

qrrickl; assess large amouzts of in'ii,rmatiorm and data is very important, as is the ability ti? 

consider at14 eitaiuate tfie relationships hetween nnrner.ons Cactors. Top escca~tives also ini~s? 
be able to cornmunicafe clearly anit persuasively. Other qlralities critical for tnartagerial 
success irlcli~de Ieaciership, self-confidence. tnotivariirn, decisiveness, ilesibiliry, snnr~d 
busirressjudgment, and dckrmination. 

Advrincement m21y be acceler;2ied by participation in company training progsari~s that impart 
a hroadcr kj-towledge oi'company policy and operations. Managers also calm help their careers 
by becor!;ing i-dmili:~r ivith the latest deveiiopn~ents in rxanagement teclzniques rtt national or 
local trail-ring programs sponsored by varioiis irjdustry and trade assc?ciatiims. Managers who 
have experience in a particular field, such as accounting or engineerirrg. may atterrit executive 
devciopj~tent prcrgnarns to fiiciiiiale their pronsotiol-r to an ever1 h i ~ l ~ e r  level. Paiticipntion i1-r 

conferences arid seminars cat] expand knowledge oC national and ir~t.emntional i.;s;zes 
ir~fluencing the or-ganizafion and car] help the participants develop a n r i ~ l o ~ h  of uselill 
contacts. 



For n~anagerirzl pcrsitiorls irl nlarketirq and sales. the Pj~~wiii>r~ok indicates that employers -typically do not 
require a baccaiaureate degir-ee i o  a specific acaderrlic discipline. It states: 

t+ wide r-:mgr of edtrcational backgrounds is suitable for entry into advertising, ~narketirlg, 
ptoanoriorvi, pxE>lic reiatiorzs, and sales managerial jobs, but marly err:plcjyers prrler those 
kviih experience in related occupations plus a broad liberal a.rts t.ackg:or.lnd. A bachelc~r's 
degree irl sociology. psychology, literature, joumaiisl-r~. or philosophj., arnong other slibjects, 
6s acceptabie. However-. reyuirernrtnts vary, deperldirrg lapon the parricillar job. 

For ~narketing, sales, and prornutions mariagelnerrt positions, some employers prefer a 
bacheloi.'s i>r rnarrer's degree in business administration with an empfrasis o r )  marketirzg. 
C'oul-:;es in business law, ecunornks, ;iccorrnring, i-jnance, mathematics, and statistics are 
advantageous. i n  iligilly technical industries, such as conlpitter aid electr.onics nlarsuti~cturing, 
a b;icheli:r's degree in engineering or science, corribined with a rnasier's degree in husiness 
adrn inistxrir:~ir, is preferred. 

Based on the i&'ilu!dhoc-ik'.s infi~rr-rnalicrn, the prcjposed duties correspot~d ti? those of' n-~ar~ager.ial positions in 
operations, sales, and marketing. As the jJi/~?dr'>~cR r-epurzs tllat these c~ccrrpations cia net require a 
bCi.. < L C &  .. j aureate degree in a specitjc acadel-rllc TieIsl, the petitioner fails to establish the criierion ar 

8 C.F.K. 5 21ii.2(h)(4j(iii)(f?i)(l): th;lt a baccalaureate :zr higher- degree nr its equivalei-tt in a specific specirdiy 
is the norn1;i8 rrlinimutn reqiairen~ent fbctr- entry into thc particular pi:isition. 

'Yo establish IIle first alternative prong at 8 I';.F'.R. 5 7 1~-l.?,(h)(.4)(iil)(ii)(3~~~ that a specif-lc degree recjuirenzent 
is cot>rJnon ti? the ilidtjstry ir.r paralael positi{rrrts arnong organiratior~s that are similar to the petitioner, cohar~sef 
states that mar?y beasty suppliers, or similar types of businesses, en:ploy persons w i t h  a bacllelor's dcg ~ r e e  in a 
related area. The record of prcrceeding contains: s job posting, CarcerYnfi?net's occupation repix-t, m d  two 
H-1W approval notices. The AAO fisrds this evicience uspersuasive. 'T'he job posting seeks a nlarkering 
iieveloprtrent manager for Hroward C::onn5, a public entlty, ~Ilicfr differs in natlrre from the petitioner, a 
beauty snipply cnenpan). 'I1ie Careerlrifat~et inf-i>rrnation does not state that a bacheic~r's degree in a specific 
acadeinic discipline is required f<>r a business operations specialist. Furthcrtnore., the repi"? {toes nor specify 
the ocmlrpation's duties, failing ti' demonstrate  hot^ the beneficiary's dtrbies parallel those o!' a business 
operations specialist. The approvaI notices, counsel states, relaw to a business development manager 
employed by focrd and beverage business asid by ;i gas station and convenience store. The AAO finds that 
these busiriesses are dissin~ilar in nature from the petitioner, a beauty supply store. Thus, the approval 
notices, the Cateerlnfirtet infor.inatiuir, and tire job pcjstirzg fail to establish tlze first alterrmtive prong at 
8 C.F.R. $ 214.2(ln>(4j(iiij(h)(3)b which is that a specitk degree requirement is common to the indtistry in  
parallel positions araong orgalmirations that are similar ti? the petitioner. 

The petitioner- has net satisfied the second alternative pro.opng at 8 C.F.R. $ 314.'7(h)(4j(iii)iA)(3) as no 
evidet~ce in the recnrd shows the pr-offi~r-erl position is so corrrplex or urlicp~e that it can be performed only by 
an Individual with a degree. The evidence of conzpaw catalogrles and brilct~rrres, thc Careerlnfoaaet 
ccsopation report, the Job Zone inlornzation, the bilsiness iicenses, the I-i-iB approval riotices, [he 
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! i a ~ ~ f ! ~ o i : k ' s  infc>rinatiorl. and other docunlents in tile reci:,rd hil to establish the proposed positiorr as having 
sc~cii a complexity or urllrquerxss as to require ;fie knoivleclge attained from a baccalatlreare degree in a 
specifk academic discipline. 'T'hus, the petitioner fails to establish the seconct alternative prong at 
8 C.F.l.1. 5 214.2jh':j(4)(iii)(i%i(2a. 

'I'he off'ered positiorl Is netV+iy created. T11~is, there is no evidence to establish 
8 C.F.R. 5 :! i4.'Sjh)i,S;j(iiil(Aj!3): that the petitioner nix-~nally requires a degree 01- its equivslerlt 1b1. the position. 

10 satis@ the regtrlation at S G.F.R. fj 2lcl.Z(h)i.-l)(iii)(t1){5.j, the petitioner [nust establish that the nature ~f 
the spec it'ic duties is SO specialized and complex that rile knowledge required io perl-i>rtn such d1.19ies is usiiailg: 

< .  associated with the attainmejat of :I haccalnnreate or higiier degree. I he heaeficiary's dl-rties correspond to 
thosr of ~ p e r a t i o ~ ~ s ~  sales, arltl rrlarheting managess, which arc occlrpatior~s that the PiaizcJbtiok reports do not 
require ;I haccalaureare degree in a specific academic discipline. <I..be sub~nirted evidence of' cclnlpaily 
catalogrles and hmchures: the Careerlz-rii:}i:~t occupaiion report, the Job Zoue irrfc>rmalisn, the business 
licerises, the 1-1-1 E5 approval ncjtices; the P9irnd,bnr~k 3 infi.trmatinra, :~nd other docuinei~ts fail to demnlssh-ate 
that the pmposed position is so specialized and coinplex as to require the krrowledge usuaily associated with 
the attainrr~er~t ufa  baccalaureate degree in a specitlc :academic disciplinae. Acct?rdingly, the petitioner fails to 
estai~lish this last criterion st 8 G.F.R. $ 21~3.2(h)j4)(iiij(,4)ii4j. 

As related irz the discussiitl-t abcjv.;., the petitianer has hiled to establish that the proposed position is a 
specialty occupation. Accordi~~gly, the i%A0 si3all not disrlrrb tile director's cr[eniai of h e  peeition oil this 
ground. 

The burdell o'pr<>ofirr these proceedings rests soIe13' with the petitioner. Section ?'PI of the Act, 8 1i.S.C. $ 136 1. 
'U:e petitioner has not sustained that burden. 

8BRXBFltB: {'he appcai 15 dismissed. 'li:c petition iis dentcd 


